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lbs. prisoners in the county jail, three "f

theui si;d him, bound him t ecu rely

w ith irds. put a gag in his uiouth, look- XEUKASKAHARBISON',
Saturday and had a long ta.

him. Heeajs he urgl his sn to B "

the railroad oili,-ial-s and tH ''iS

Vurk ho were marred on a banter, and
be separated. J udgewho do v ish to

Withrow rules that the marriage cauuot
be diwohed and that the parties rum-- l

remain man and wife. Iarrow is a

his keys and cai. It was an hour
. s:iA',th morale,) himself and

. ... l . .. .1 nnf rlit so because
flirir. Thenthe alarm.
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in his store window.
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lo build a union i ,n

n - .... n.1 ,.r,.nra are I ;harlie xcneo t - i - . nan A&ra
t. r,llen vounz ;auf .r,i. -- -uift" , ,the father got J.ioi to

f .,1.1, 1k.v who in Sep--
ttntfn.ent. which was sera v- - i.'AWlI7t hi-- ' ' d

tember, I'.", kiiled two couipanicm ,

II. .IV,.- - In It VOUI'g . ' mi , fKjss risbaugh aud Harvvy Eawrsoo o, Thec;rcumtancii of the marriagei ..., ti..t whonV.is train slowed iy. iui
i ., itti lim in

gate Head, county Murium. sauru

rht. was tie scene of nVgl.tful panic,
in which, according to the report re-

ceived here, at leuBt ten persons, in-

cluding nine children, were killed out-

right, and many were injured. The

sight of the slight blaze, cauaJ by a

man in the aulienee dropping a lighted

match on the sawdust covering the fljor

caused some one to start the cry of tire,

and a terrible panic at once ensued.

There was immediately a wild rush for

the doors, which, oaiug to the savage

crush and struggle, quickly 'became so

blocked that only a fe succeeded in at

once gttting out. There was a specially
violent ruh for the staircase leading

from the gaiiery. The pas a giving
access to Hub staircase becaaie blocked

ttlruHt at once with persona who were

striving their utmost to eecai, while

the staircase itself was tilled with a

St. Joe. wno were irjurut-- he ilri pedvet movii-g-. , W it - t..1urI.Jl! 1.1 UllllA 1L HUH

be hung, but as granted a btuv of es- - off and p!

The Fl' Fi nd.

Pcktiac. M ch. Dec. 8. Fit wm dis-

covered in the nOrlh wing of the Ets'.-r- n

Michigan insane asylum at 11 o'clock

Saturday morning. The tiamea spread
with fearful rapidity, and with the lim-

ited facilities at hand the firemen were

powerless. Fifteen minutes after the
first alarm was sounded the occupants
of the wing, 500 women, were turned
loose. Screaming frantically with ter-

ror, the maniacs surged through the
corridors, where the air was already
filled with smoke. The flames were

visible through it all, and the sight
filled the demented creatures with ter-

ror. Some

ll'CIl

more
and then ran ba- k to the train,

tt'iio nt(i lL7- hut as it slowed up

The Gretna braj
plied with new iiiMruj,

A young man l.u

jail for the tlie.!t of a ..--j

Hair ha the only tii
"..

still used as such m lu
The town boird ,,f (J'

e:ution. This case is now tefore t.ie

supreme court, lie escaped from jaii

on September last, but was recapturei. he took his lights and started down the

the iocb ,
'PhA uaI i,risoner was William King- - IracK to stop

erect a town ha I it) th,"."

en, a notorious cattle thief who lived id nearly due.

Nebraska and raided the Wyoming cat- - j When half way down he placed n

t'e ran-e- a. He was captured by ofliceis torpedo on the rail and then walHed n

of the Wyoming Stock Assx:iation ar.d
j to .he station. When he got theie he Engineer Holiday o

force into Wyoming, where pls.-e- Ins lights on iuo -
carried byetiuggling mass of humanity from the

and con- - red i ght shoving south, una
he was leallv arretted, tried

tup landing a'.l the way to te outlet.
phpi-l- r taker was kiiled in the midst aek how the local was. 1 he sgeni u.u

not know and Merrick sat down and re-

mained there three to live minute?,of his heroic efforts to save others' lives.

crutche" bciune '
of hSf f

Judge K. M. C ' 00. f
luef.cil by the oar of Jj(

The Iieatric board '.

number of new ei.'Hfi-jji- f

Many Washington a.1
at present engag. ! m c

1

Adams county faru;r

victtd. His case is now before the su

being kidi-ap-e .
preme court. Kii.geis
lrd to a demand by Governor Thayer o!

Nebraska for his reler.se, which was re-

fused by the govtrncr of Wyoming. 'He

In trying to retain the crowd in its mad

behavior he was thrown to the floor and heard a train coming anuthen he
j started for the door, bei.oii.g it to be

brought out at the hsaring of the ce
were, that the young UJy. while not yet
niteen jears old, hud several aJmirers.

Among them were C rstantme t Dar-row- ,

a young law student. D.irrow was

jealous of all the young men who souglii,

Mis Gat(ei' favor, and it a stated
that he challengel his ses'.heart to

prove lha'. she was uot married to some

of the other young men by goinj to a

church and nurrying him. She took

the banter, it was Ftatd, arid they went

to an Episcopal church at Lrckport,
V.. and were ,narri-d- .

The young lady returned to her par-eel- s

and young Darro resumed hi

and nothing was eaid i.lout the

marriage. Mature reflection uuda little
time seiii"d t have cure J their fancy
for each other. U,irrow came wet
about a year ago a id Ug in the piaclica
of law in liuchai.i.n c.;ji.ty, .Mi.stouri.

After hi depuiture from tho east the
minister who perfoi ui'J I the coiemonj
informed Mrs. Gaihe!!, tha young ludv'e

mother, and steps were takm to secure

a legal separation.

Ilhoii Loulilin lira '.

Ill.ooKI.V.v, N. V., Dec. 111. The Uighl
Uevered John Eoiighli.1, bifhop of the
Catholic dioi-es- ol Ei.ig lolaii-1- and

on of the Uo-j-t known prelates ill thi
co n n try died Tunnluy afleriiooii. II"

hail been ill hut u wim U U. j..., ..- -

w w iiuiuing ii, r

t

prices.

Jake Palme-- ,

Gretus, sold l'.l,

for I'Hj.

The store of Milligjt'I
Dodge was broken .,;n.
e i. id .i

the locol. As soon as he b.'.w u.e i, ao
te knew it was the express, grnhheil up

his light and at'emptel o altrait ti.e

enKineer's attention, but it was too late.

He folio ved on up the track and soon

met a man who told him about the

wreck, lie did no- - ddem it prudent to

go to the wrecK, so he turned about and

came to New Vork. He adds that he

fully realizes the awful josition he is

placed in and can only say that he fell

sure that the train to come lirst was the

local.

From those who were in the caboose

it was learned that upon h armg tha'
several persons were killed, young lle'-ric- k

lost Lis head and raved wildly.

Afier a time he quieted down and strip

third pr.soner is William Johnson, con-

victed of selling wbii-k- to the lnd,aii3.

Saul He M m O lnu lalIi.

Elktos, Md., Jan. 2. A line looking

man of ra'.her larb'e frame, weeing a

handsome black moustache and sidt
w hiskers and dressed as if he were

to move in good society, en-

tered the Elkiou house here at 'J o'clock

Tuesday night. Accosting the propri-

etor, Charhe Phiiiipf, he begged the
pri-ile-

ge of remaining in the bar r.ion
until the closing hour. When c!osii .

time came he started out, remarking
that he would have to tramp it p.ga n

Mr. Phillips offered him a room in the
hotel without cost, which the strangei
lifter tome persuasion, accepted, llefore

leaving he said he waj Gideon W. Marsh
lar nrei, lent of the KevbtohS bank of

Young boys in !

allowed lo spend :

ia the street.
The telephone i

(minting the p olt--

rfm V
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BAN LIKE WILD ANIMALS,

trampling upon their slower compan-

ions, in their mad effort to escape.
Others were paralyzed with fear and
stood rooted to the spot, with eyes star-

ing horribly inco the roaring fire. The
attendants peiformed deeds of heroism
in the endeavor to resue the helpless.
Rushing hither and thither, dragging
the hesitating ones from the rooms, they
drove the insane women into the open
air. When some were once outside they
would break away end rush for the
building again.

ALL PROBABLY SAVD.

Superintendent Burr and his assist-

ants on the medical staff gave direc-

tions for the removal of the inmates and

by their excellent aad valiant labors all,
it is believed, were rescued alive. Never-

theless some say that several women

were seen at the windows after the

patients were supposed to be all out.

They had torn every vestige of clothing
from their persons and were laughing
in hideous glee at the approach of the
flames. By 11:30 the entire north wing
was wrapped in flames. The attendants
had done oil in their power and noth-

ing was left but to try to save the rest
of the asylum from the flames. The
spectators declare they heard shrieks of

anguish from the awful pyre, as of de-

mented victims yielding their lives to
the flames, but in the confusion it was

impossible to distinguish the screams of

the frightened maniacs without from
the expiring outcries of the victims
within, if any there were. Strenuous
efforts were made to convey the patients
to cottages for safe keeping. This was
accomplished with the utmost difficulty.
There was great fear felt lest the fire
should make across to the south wing,
where nearly 700 men were confined.

Preparations were immediately made to

of their wire.
Toe prujert v oa

avenue, ilnnli.ig.,
tho street patd

crushed to death beneatl: Hie feet of

the panic 6tricken people.
When the panic had subsided bo that

an examination of the premises could be

made the bodies of nine children, whose

lives had been literally crushed aut,
were found lying on the staircase, or

tear a doer lead iug to it.
WKDliKl) IN IUE bTRUCOIJSO MASS.

A constable ,vho c line to assist in the
work of rescuse on draggiug out a boy

who was wedge 1 among the struggling

people discovered that the lad was his

own son. The boy although living when

rescused was terribly injured and died

on his way hemp.
The performance which was so terri-

bly interrupted was the second one of

Saturday, the attraction being the pan-

tonine "Aladdin." The theater was

literal')' crammed with people. At 10:30

o'clock the shout of tire creatad a fear-

ful scene. The whole audience lose to

their feet euniasse, and there was dire
con'usion in the midst of which were

heard the shrieks of women, many of

whom fainted. The lessee of the house
hen displayed the most creditaole

presence of mind. Stepping on the

s:a'e he shouted to the audience be-

seeching them to remain seated and

solemnly assuring them that there was

no real danger if they would do so. At
ohis juncture many others of the men

present also showed that they retained

presence of mind by forcibly striving to
restrain the mad rush of the crowd for

ihedoorp, but their brave efjforjs. yrj.ed

ping off his coat threw it down and put cation of diseased, and although ir Hie

on a pea jacket which ho carried, lie morning h.s condit ou was considered

I
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But in the corner for a time and then serious, it was thought he won. a pun

said, abruptly: through. All day he was porfe'-ll- con-

"This ends' my railroading. I guess scions and recogrnz-- d the in n.y devoted

111 ekip.'1 priests who knelt around l is bedside

With that he disappeared. The New and offered up prajers in h.s behalf.

ginning January
.1 The Polk county

(jiiantities of butter
morning by express.

"tkt
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York police seem to think that
is not fur from ",his city and
credit the suic.de theory. A number of hu

Merrick lEs great vitality stood by inm to the
do not 'ast and when the end came shortly

after 4 o'clock he was in full possession
of his mental powers,

j. ItMiop lyjiigbliu was seventy-fou- r

- .

Philadelphia" Out asked Mr. Phillips
not tj say anythiig about it. He also
said that he had a wife and two chil-

dren, but had not called to see them in

passing through the Qnaker city. He
had left his valise, with its contents, in

Naw York to pay a hotel bill of 52Ti, re-

serving the right to take from it a bible
which his mother had presented him,
acknowledging at the same time that he
had not read it. In his cravat was u

handsome diumond pip, w hich he said
wis a gift, and under no circumstance
would he pawn it. The man did not
act like one who had been clrinkii g or
wa a crank and answered very muih

peeled to oc.'Ur in I'a 'ii (1
ginning of the new v. ; t

The pavement o' S ipeT
Has.ings lias given em;

twenty-tiv- e to liftv mm '

Hon. John L.

years of age. He whs born in Down

i county, Ireland, in lSHi, and came to
this country at the ae of veu )earts.
lie studied for the pr.eithood at the
Albany academy aud linished at Chain- - Wlerr:a promint nt bridg

renijVO lo I'on.oiia, ( al.biy, Canada. He was ordained a priest '
shsJIl illthe description of Mr. Maish. At 7:'.0

o'clock yesterday morning he starttd

Miiiilcrrd II l Wilp.

N.'.siivit nr., Tenn , Dec. '.HI Intelli-

gence is received of a terrible Christmas
tragedy near Golddjst, on the Missis-lipp- i

river. Shirley Wakefield, a far-

mer, became involved in a difficulty
with his '.rother-ir.-law- , James Pate,
when Mrs. Wakefield walked up to her
bn 'ier and disarmed him nnd then
we t up to her husband and took hold
of i loaded fn he hold. Wakefield
told her if she did not relea?e her hold
on las gun, he would kill her. She con-

tinued to hold the muzzle of the rub,
when he pushed her from him and shot
her through the stomach, killing her
ii.Btan'.lv.

f no avail. . - - '

The occupants of the pit and the

October IS, lhl:j, and cm at once hh

signed to the dioces of New York. H.s
churge whs a small parish in Utica, N.
Y. On October 110, lholl, he ny made
b'vs iop of the diocese of Iing Island and

.i jouug man Li.ineu v ''g fa
IV, air, was thrown 'r,,!U 4

sjiskll tiejaiVe
breaking the bone- - of hi

'jpggjg sace
1'rmiH Fo,t,'cr, 'nn JsjstlCM

down the railroad track in the direction
of Uallimore.

u. r..rm,,ll. t,.:i..l i i.i.i . l.titrUI Alitfuctl V, 1 1 .1 :Alixfoll for l'car
Lo.mioj, Jaj. 1. The Santnigo ue nuoiuilMnilj IIJBirtOtTtt OM LllV OI ' - ' . ' SDSiii

NovemLer. He was then ihirtj-liv- x ",fl world linil nrrard "stwy Mn'o
Chili correspondent of the Times today cars or age.

Last October Jiishoji Loughlin cele-

brated the golden jubi'eeof his ordina-
tion to the priesthood, and it was m.ido
a memorable event by the Catholics of

Brooklyn.

A'llle.l ll.,llllll...

U II. II. MiI'in frrnsadJTlbl
ha-- t leen running 1'ie Mae. 'Cfi 4k Tl
is now engaged in put,. e MjaUJr
cat forum. thesMMM

A convention of ,Sii..dn th OTOtbei

era of Juniata to a ,, ship, AVrtsSttei
will be held at the Ash tiS)fBrsn
January 2. ncBffllby

Alexander Dm hui.uu fSl T

City was arretfl for wife )
"

ii Hi ruis, oi. what he declares to he the
highest authority, that Uhili would n t
feel humiliated in helping to 'he utiii .su

of her power to terminate peacefully
and in a manner honorable to both he
self nnd the United Stales the conflict
which but for the lengthy and pecret
farm of criminal procedure followed in

Chili, whbh allowed false and constant

repji ts hostile to a goad understanding
to be propagated abroad, could never
have attained such exaggerated propor
tions. The correspondent bojs it is ev-
ident there are firebrands who are anx-

ious for the inauguration of a war which
would be disastrous to the best interests
of both the countries concerjed.

l!o'neuli!ipefl a Mali.r.
ShaMoki.n, P,' Dec. 3 1. Solomon

Haas, a n resident of this
place, was publicly horsewhipped by
John Snyder, proprietor of the Phila-
delphia Novelty store, for insulting h;s

daughter. Hans met the
girl and mads improper proposals to her.
Snyder purchased a cow hide and going
to Haas' place of business gave him a
severe flogging. Snyder has ljeen ar-

rested. The affair is the talk of,' the

carding to repnrl he whijii

Hi ntinoto.n, Pa., Dec. 111. - After
years of legal quibbling over the owner-

ship of a piece of properly, John Noma
sud the Chilcoal brothers, in Shade val-

ley, this county, hostilities, and for the
last week each side, hacked by about
fifteen friend.-"- , armed with nlls, has
maintained a fortilicatinn on opposil
hills overlooking the disputed proper.; .

Forris has been occupying the premises

Jay or two.
rwtd Mrs

I J. (JllliSof Htll.KM
ilays iigo for Adrian, tl
red, lost his trunk conUi a

I eel u to,":) whoe seats were in the bet-,-r- V

part of the house succeeded in escap-

ing safely to the streets.
It was a sudden bnd in the gallery

taircase which caused the fearful jam
n that exit. People who had fallen
md wore lying in heaps there screaming
md groaning were trampled upon. At
ast su many tf the strurgling people
md f.illen that all passage for exit was

ffeu'ually blocked by a mass of writhing
in man beings aud those still remaining
ja their seat were forced t3 seek other
uea ns of escape.

ACTS OP HEROISM.
'1 he occasion was made doubly mem-jr&b-

by several acts of heroism. One
nun who had occupied a gallery seat

jumped from the gallery railings to the
onlcony below and slid thence to the
.stage, all the time holding to a child by
his teeth. Oilier men rescued some
.vonien by sinrlar means.

Meanwhile the tire was easily
jiienched. The police sought medical
aid and assisted in extracting the vic-

tims from the staircase a matter of

the utmost difficulty. One child, after
calling out piteously, "Save me, save,"
died before it could be reached. The

corpses were laid in adjoining buildings,
and the injured were taken to hospitals
and other institutions.

The news of the catastrophe spread
rapidly and soon throngs of people were
rushing to the scene to ascertain the
fate of friends an 1 relatives.

NAMES OP THE DEAD.

Within a few eleven of the
dead were identified. All were between
the ages of 13 and 1G. The names were:
Casely, Robinson, Gieggs, Oarlen. Wat

ding vardrobe. Jmm. tiAtcoal regions.

remove the men if ' e;0aiv.
Inside the eou.ii wing, from the moment
the flames came in sight, the wildest nt

prevailed. The 700 crazy men
tore about their rooms,

yelli.no like demons.
Hundreds of people from Pontine und

vicinity joined in the fight with the
flames at this judcture and by a most
stubborn resistance the wing was saved.
Aside from this, everything save the
chapel, hospital and engine house was

destroyed. A number of the women
who were in the section of the building
first destroyed were severely burned in

being removed, but prompt attention
averted any serious consequences.

HABBOW ESCAPE OF BRAVE MEN.

James Lyon, Fred K. Linton and an-

other attendant, whose name could not

bj learned, bad a narrow escape' while
fighting the flames on the fourth floor.

Unknown to them the fire surrounded
tne spot at which the men were work-

ing, and only when they found every
avenue of escape except one small win-

dow closed did they think af their
safety. When the flanes were nearing
them a long ladder was secured and the
men were rescured just us they were on

the point of falling back into the raging
furnace. A number of other narrow
escapes occurred and but few of the
attendants escaped without severe
burns or other injuries.

LOSS HALF A MILLION.

it is difficult to obtain accurate fig-

ures on Um loss. One of the board of

trustees of the asylum estimates it at
not less than 500,000. The patients
must, for several days at least, suffer

great hardship. '1 he kitchen is among
the destroyed buildings, and some time
must elapse before the culinary depart-
ment can be and the
luMtics properly fed.

The (.rave. Trial. up io xiiursuay last, when the Chil-- c

at' s forcibly ejected him and demol

consequencesished the house. Serious
are expected.

Beatrice hai a nn m ber
yjar, hm

wlio are rapidly hivori.iiisyjt dCntfts
tli Democrat calif. npoBlttin,it stel
cil to lake them in hasJ. pefsOSI (cini

The citizens of the ne ;asA;. 1

Boyd county, sre hintlMBJIltJt t " bi
hack. Within the last ti.1jg'J y
have erected thir'v six biiJwitfiilCt.. Itn

"
Brstrplace.

Dkm-er- , Dec. UO.- -ln the Ilamah)
trial Dr. Graves wus called to the Bland
and his was resumed
by Stevens. The doctor thought he was
in Denver after his brother's death two
or three days. He did not meet Judge
Furman while there. Mrs. Barnaby
was a kind woman, but not easily influ-
enced.

Dr. Graves admitted, when shown
certain letters, that what he had told
his wife about people from the Adiron-dack- s

talking about Mrs. liarnaby v. as
false. He denied having told Mrs. Mick

Aeruneit lier ralllrr.
NAhiiviLi.K, lenn., Dec.

and Dave Beatty nnd 0eu Uowden of
Feltresj county are dead, and Kdward
Harris, their lourderer, is a fugitive
from justice. The trouble was the re-

sult of a charge made by Mary Beatty
that her father was also the father of
her child, which was born three months
ago. She had gone nwny from home
and whs living with the Harris familv

It is reported th .t U. A. s

lied Cloud, will ipvigoraK, ftt
the defunct Press ui Frsck. - ..

jt wsts Erst r
continue its publication in

gj,,,.of the new party. j'i, i t
I re ii, on t contains a uruj.

the babit of making an ir- -

i,,... . .. I V",Monday while returning home from
Jamestown, where she had gone to
testify before the grand jury UKh.uhIson, Casely, Bain bridge, Kobin9on,

Murphy, Waddington, Foster. The
ner minor, Uairbome Bei.Uy, kIi6 was
intercepted by her brothers nd Bi w
den who demanded that she ,eturohome. OnHiifihal.rr,n... ,

last named was the check-take- r.

The audience numbered 1,200 persons,

f:

si

1

)
the company members escaped in

Buioiii um person miuiv-- .
on their way to school, i
a tar and feather factor)'.

Ord is going to have a If fc
posed of business men and asj

of the town. The BUomeyiajc.
have volunteered lo K'ie
week to the student . TliUvsJr;

cheiice for Or'l young mellirrK
idea of the law. wha"

At n meeting heM at 'JifttV
the organir.ation of ti'

,
" s aousivetheir costumes and when they relumed

they found that their dressing rooms

ey that if Mrs. Barnaby took her money-ou-
t

of his hands he would have her sent
to an asylum. Several other pointsabout his dealings as agent for Mrs
Barnaby he could not remember at all.

The defense saused some surprise by
introducing Daniel Smith as a witness
He was the hostler w ho cared for Wo-
rd's buggy the night it contained the
bottle of whisky. Smith

appeared a witness for
the prosecution ui.d swore Hurt hehad not tampered with the package g

the bottle while ii was in t,e
very stable. Apparently contrary totho expectations of the defend, he d

that statement. The defense in- -
roduced three witnesses to impeach his

The (imves Trial.

Denvkr, Colo., Jan. 2.- - Judga Fur-ma- n

began his address Thursday morn-

ing in the Graves tr d, maintaining that
the state bad made out a weak case. He
continued hie speech to the jury in the
afternoon, and concluded at G o'clock in
the evening. He spent a large portion
of bis time in discussing the law and
protesting against the ridicule and
abuse of counsel for the state. He did
not attempt to justify the Contradictory
story of Dr. Graves told on the stand.
He said he did not have to do to. The
only burden resting upon him was to
show the guilt of the defendent. The
statf was obliged to subvert the pre-

sumption of innocense. Me endeavored
to influence the sympathy of the jury,
quoting extensively rom the bible. All
his illustrations were drawn lrom scrit-ur- e.

He pictured awful mistakes that
had arisen from convicting a man on
circumstantial evidence. It was true,
the state had brought witnesses from
various states and the question was
asked how they could manufacture the
circumstances that Tit so nicely. It was
done, he said, through the Pinkertonp.
He spent more time showing the falle-cie- s

of the evidence of Mrs. Mickey and
other witnesess. Mr. Stevens will con-
clude for the state Saturday and then
the jury A'iil decide the fats of Dr.
Graves.

Kinotherrd lo Dealli.

Kkktland, Ind., Jan. 2. While play,
ing in the Cunningham elevator here
Thursday afternoon Matthew, son of
Hotel Keeper Hubuerlee, in company
with Al Heilman, jumped into u bin
containing 15,000 bushels of shelled
corn which was being transferred into
another bin frcm a valve at the bottom.
The boys were testing their ability to
extricate themselves after being drawn
down part way with the running corn
when young Hubuertse got in too deep

nd wsssmothered lo death.

had been robbed of their ordinary cloth
ng. The leEsce o: tne theater

that he will give the proceeds of
the performance to the bereaved, and

w),o H:d hU
would rather die than live Hith r
hmily again. Voung Marri. tl.en tookthe part of Mia. iWty. Ilu puiW ,
three of them. The Beatty". Bleknown and respectJ. The Jaghte-i- s

aneduoa.ed and Hnki,,g,y
woiii.p of twentv. A .... ...

Burned to Death.

Albaxy, N. Y., Dee, 28. Mrs. Annie
Kellie, a widow aged forty-fiv- was

burned to death Saturday morinng in

her grocery store. A kerosene lamp
that was standing on a barrel in the
store exploded, and egress was cut off

by the flames. She was suffocated and
burned before assistance could

will clise tne theater pencil ng an inves-
tigation.

A Millionaire Dlea.

Indianapolis, tad., Dec. 28. Charles

Mayer, a pioueer of Indiana and a mill Iltlv-.- l ir.. ": ",nl M

ionaire wholesale merchant, died, aged ' "ur,m 'r married"he ago i, current, but cannot Utinned.

some
cot,.

arrive. The woman weighed 280

pounds and it is supposed that
""".,uu, did not succeed to
?reat extent. ar,y70 years.

A Fatal Mistake,she could not get the bars removed from
the door in time to escape. Albany, Ga., Dec. 28. Friday Jose A l)lalron, c

ClIIUMKlIK, M).. l i

Sil;i Improving-- . Uke in lrl ,
' iy a W

I'obmd China estimation OBSt,

with Oeorge Mo.hor preBiJ

D. B. Wngne', secretary, foslt:
tion embraces Furnan, II'IufMJ
and I'helps counties-

At an indignation n,et jf g
held in Eagle in which tl'

jnffaf sj
stuns participated remWmx et;passed that steps - ,BkM';fc0ts1
to gambling and (lie '"f"Ljaittfes'fk.
liquor in the city. Ao rl

jh sjitffei,'ment was made pledging
stand by each other throu1 infjgthin financially or I'''Wyypression of the evil. Thi fttC
thirty citizens, txim ii" 'mr uftiesi End heaviest u5p"i'n gt--j,

munity. Or adjourunient

..H, mourn RiI.kmi.1
"'""collisionWasaington, D. C, 28. Secretary occurred betw.ei two frii,, US onFoster continues to improve slowly.

'Seph railr,.u,lmiles "east of !,,Bee Battler' Health Is Goo '.
thoffour trtnZ".woundinifrrf i ......... . fu'l

'Urn-art- Twin,.

Ion, Dec. 30.-- The countess of
Clancarty, formerly known as Belle Bi.to. ..the concert hull si, bag b
he mother of twins, both boys. Tufss

b.rth.aaiP!yproV1(Jetor
--ohtot s earldom 0f Clancarty ndver.l other titles which belong to

he countess are more
tor it ..believed the event w.llStoa

t'ooso which were badly ,tyrftlDed
b,of th.presenL earl

phine Jones, a woman from the country,
was indulging in the celebration of
Christinas by exploding fireworks. She
held an immense cannon cracker in her
hand while it exploded. Her hand was
torn off and she was carried to a doctor.
While the doctor was dressing the
wound be ordered an attendant to give
the woman a drink of whisky from a
bottle in the ofllce. The man by nf.r-tak- e

took a bottle of carbolic acid and
gave it to the patient. In n fe niin
utes the woojas was dead.

" " UlllHfN Tl...
Knpihfettr It... 1...

j. iriMliBn 1, '. uouph, ,,
man J'rice nrl n toe-Brakemn- n

,. -I- more.

Boston, Mass,, Dec. 28. General
Butler was at his office in Ashburton
place Setorday, for the first time since
bis illness. He has been well trough to

tvsM to town for some time, but he re-

mained at home to complete his book
Bin health it now very food.

viUdie. EuI'.' .?ng!""-- r Mannap
carg 0f 31 r "rrnt i -

meelljg the 'io Li tti.Mwrecked were
. i

vfiiuej
.,llB rcl csugia tint agreement met and tu"' b- -,and

older league, with J. A

"7dent and George F. Ke'
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